Baby Mobile
The head is from Johnny,
His neck and the swing
The left hand is Ellen,
A poison spiked ring
The right hand from Michael,
He held on too long
The left leg is Alice,
That crisp fire’s song
The right leg from Nelly,
That dog took a bite
Melanie’s torso
Is still quite a sight
All this collecting for my greatest plan
To bring my dear children together again
-Mary Margaret Lehmkuler

Harrowing Haikus
Home by twelve thirty
Then pay the babysitter
She left them a gift.
Hushed voices, they tread
To dark nursery, and see
There’s a new mobile.
-Caroline Curran

Once a Stormy Night
Once a stormy night, a lone student was studying for her APs and then Mr. Arndt came in all
on fours, growling and snorting like a beast. His hair grew in long lengths, turning gray,
snaggled and scrawled across his face, wisps caught between his crooked, yellowing teeth.
The student was holding a baby because she was babysitting for Ms. Elkins’ exchange
student. The growling beast leapt across the room and snatched the baby, cackling madly.
-Marta Rich

Untitled
Angelica was still waiting. The lights had been turned down, the cleaning ladies were gone,
but the project was still not finished. Her ceramics piece was due the next day, Monday, and
she had snuck into school to finish. She stood outside the kiln room, feeling its heat
radiating through the door. The minutes ticked by and the room around her got warmer
and warmer. Angelica could feel the sweat beginning to drip down the back of her neck.
The industrial clock in the hallway tick-tick-ticked the seconds until midnight. The hands
aligned at the 12, and with the last click of the second hand into place, she felt a wave of
pulsing heat from the kiln room. In a whoosh, the door burst open to reveal the open kiln,
flames raging and licking the ceiling. Angelica’s skin tightened in the heat, the room
swimming around her. Through her watering eyes she could see a shimmering in the
flames. Angelica watched in horror as the figure of her project, a child laid in a cradle, only
changed its limbs, each separated, coated in flames.
Angelica never turned in her project; she never turned in anything again.
-Nancy Brooks
Untitled
Ms. Elkins crept around the playground picking out the juiciest, plumpest child for her
annual feast. The chubby, snotty Bobby Sneider pushed a girl to the ground. Kelkins leaped
in excitement. She had found her dinner! She snatched Bobby Sneider, putting him into her
bag and rushed to her white, unmarked van. She sped away laughing hysterically to herself.
She licked her lips as she approached her abandoned, run-down, old BBQ establishment.
She tossed Bobby into the smokehouse and let him rot away as she began to cook the secret
sauce of blood, acrylic paint, and paintbrush water. She got Bobby out of the smokehouse
and took the bones and separated them from the succulent meat. She put the meat in the
crockpot as she began to paper mache his body around his discarded bones for her trophy.
Then she feasted. And the next day she brought a strange “baby” piece of art.
Mwhahhahaha!!!
-John Repetti

